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industrial, vocational agricultural, vocationalhomemaking, [and] voca-
tional distributive and vocationalbusinessand office occupationaleduca-

tion; to assistin the establishmentof schoolsand departmentsfor said
forms of education,and to inspectand approvesuch schoolsor 1 depart-
mentsas arehereinafterprovided. The State Board for Vocational Edu-

cation shall make a report annually to the Governor and Legislature
describingthe condition andprogressof vocational industrial, vocational
agricultural, vocationalhomemaking, [and] vocational distributive and

vocationalbusinessand office occupationaleducationduring the year,and

shall also makesuchrecommendationsas the boardmay deemadvisable.

APPROVED—ThC22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 447
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Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An actrelating to insurance;
amending,revising, and consolidating the law; providing for the incorporation of
insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceex-
changes,and fire insurance rating bureaus,and the regulation and supervision of
insurancecarried by such companies,associations,and exchanges,including insur-
ance carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and re-
pealingexisting laws,” authorizinglife insurancecompaniesto allocateon a limited
basis amountsto separateaccountsin addition to amounts received in connection
with pension,retirement or profit sharing plans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and (c) o~section 406.2, act of May 17,
1921 (P. L. 682), known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
addedAugust 24, 1963 (P. L. 1194), is amendedto read:

Section 406.2. SeparateAccounts.—(a)Any life insurancecompany
organized-under the laws of this Commonwealthmay establishone or
more separateaccountsand (i’) may allocatethereto, in accordancewith

agreements,any amountswhich are receivedby such companyin eon-

“department”in original.
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nection with pension,retirement or profit sharing plans and which are
to be applied to purchaseor provide retirement or other benefits under
any individual group or other policies or contractsof such company;

and (ii) in addition to amountsallocated under (i) may allocate to such

accountor accountsamountswhich otherwisewould be subjectto invest-ET
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nient in accordancewith sections404, 405 and 406.1: Provided,That the

aggregateamount so allocated shall not exceedfive hundredthousand

dollars ($500,000),one per centum (1%) of its admitted assetsas of

the precedingDecember 31, or five per centum (5%) of its surplusto

policyholdersas of the precedingDecember31: Provided further, That

such companyshall be entitled to withdraw at any time in whole or in

part, its participation in any separateaccountto which funds havebeen

allocated as provided in this subsection(ii) and to receive,upon with-ET
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drawal,its proportionateshareof the value of the assetsof the separate

accountat the time of withdrawal.

* * *

(c) The amountsallocatedto -suchseparateaccountsand any accumu-
lations thereonmay be investedand reinvestedin any investmentsdeter-

mined by such companyin accordancewith its agreementsnotwithstand-
ing any restrictions on the investmentof other funds by the company.
Sections404, 405 and 406.1 shall not be applicableto suchinvestments:
Provided, That investment of funds in any separateaccount to which

funds of the companyhave been allocated under subsection(a) (ii) of

this section shall be invested in classesof investmentstatedin sections

404 or 405 except for subsection405 (g).

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately

APPROVED—The 22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


